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A BRIEF STUDY OF THE NURSERY SCHOOLS
IN THE UNITED STATES AND ON PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE'S
CAMPUS
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• BRIEF STUD* OF TRn NURSERY SCHOOLS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND ON PRAIRIE VIEW STATE
COLLEGE'S CAMPUS

A brief study of tne nursery Schools presents
a picture to me of vital importance and is an important
project in tne United States*
In 1924 tnere were twenty eignt Nursery Schools
in eleven states, while four years later, eighty five
Nursery Schools were found in the District of Columbia
alone.

At the present time six hundred Nursery Schools

are distriouted throughout the United States,
Tne Nursery School acts as a supplication to
tne home in helping many of thw

million parents to

understand their children from a physical, social, and
mental viewpoint, in such a way as the parents might
cooperate closer with the Nursery School*
The chi^d is developed through re-search en
vironment, experimentation, home background, histories;
current records from this cumulative factual material
is obtained to guide the teachers in adjusting and deter
mining thw work wiou individual children and perfecting
a Nurserjf School program.
Statistics show tuat most of the Nursery
Schools are pulling together as nearly as possible to
the standards set by scientific research.
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The child is placed in an environment where everything is
adapted to meet his needs.

There is a variety of play

equipment provided for the development of muscular growth
and various kinds of exercise are provided as well as
many daily programs to
Tnere

aid habit formation©

nave been provisions made for tne child

to get nourishing food that meet body needs, and regular
time for sleeps social adjustments are also taken care
of where children of one
age.

age do as otners of this same

There is a mutual give and take.

The emotional

life of tne children is protected by daily routine in a
ha^py undisturbed atmosphere.

Materials are also sel

ected for tne stimulation of mental development according
to the age of tne children.

The

age requirement

in the nursery School ranges from 18 months to 5 years©
Physical and mental development are tested before enter
ing tne Nursery S c hool.

All of the parents of tnese

children should cooperate and contribute their share of
interest, assistances and financial support to tne same©
Tne Nursery School has set many standards for the
public school in soundness of purpose, execution, achieve
ment and educational value for the symmetrical development
of the child.
An outstanding example that could oe

presented

to tne v uolic by the Nursery S c hool may be direct con
tact with tne parents©

« 4

There are several kinds of Nursery Schools xor the small
cnildren as snown by statistical data for 1937:

Elementary and
Kindergarten

1900

1910

16,224,784 18,449828

Kindergarten
Public & rrivate

225,394

Kindergarten
Private Elementary gcnool

1,24092o

1,34b189
1,551037

1920

1950

1954

20,894- 23,588- 23,200171
479
48b
510,949

777,899

639,281

l,5lo244

2,309886

2,370o97

Tne All-day Nursery School recognizes the fact
tba t tne child is daily coming in contact with situations
to which he responds not shyly, but variously.

Through

these responses he derives a variety of meanings which
determines nis out-look and outward behavior.
A Nursery School is concerned then with pro
viding tnose experiences from which the most desirable
meanings may be derived, and with guidance the res
ponses to tne various elements may be so directed that
more serviciable ways of thinking as well as outward
desirable benavior will oe tne result.
The amotions, thinking, feeding and behav
ing are servieeaDle tu tne degree that they result in
more effective living with ethers, in tne building of
oetter standards and the growth offine character,
with this as a oasis, tne all Day Nursery School for-

rfsAlniE VIEW STArE C
mulates its program.

An arrangement of the All-day

Nursery School is simple and may consist of a bright
home-like room with a cl^an fireplace, a small cloak
room with a lavatory and outdoor shelter with a large
play lawn.

The outdoor equipment may consist of such

materials as: slides, see-saws, sand box, ladders,
carts and wheel toys.
one part

>

There

may be

an alcove in

of tne room for parents and other observers
A Nursery School should oe equipted with a

xarge assortment 01 toys suited to une age of the
children who attend.

An excellent example of

the

all Day Nursery School is in rort Arthur, Texas.
Tne entire day's program is well defined:
Dally schedule
Tne pupils arrive at tne Nursery at 7:00 A. M.
The program is as follows:
7:50 to b:00

Breakfast

8:00 to 9:00

Clean-up reriod

9:00 to 10:00

Supervised rlay

10;u0 to 11:00

Music, story telling, construction

11:00 to 11:50

Free flay

11:50 to 11:45

Clean hands, faces for dinner

11:45 to 12:00

Occasional health instruction and
laying the table

12:00 to 12:50

Dinner

12:50 to 12;4o

Free jflay

- e> -

12:46 to 1:00

Preparing for Maps

1:00 to 6:00

Maps

6:00 to3:50

Batn and re-dress

3:50 to 4:00

Luncn or Supper

4:00 to 4:30

Going nome - Nursery closed*

It was in 1910 wnen tne compulsory school
laws wen« into effect the puDlic school system of Los
Angeles, California, faced a great proDlem oecause most
of tne parents were day laborers and tne older children
uad to stay out of scnooi to keep tne younger children;
tnei-efore tne board of education

or tnis scnooi system

estaDlisned a Nursery Schoo_ to relieve the situation*
Tne parent teachers association took charge
of tne nursery School*
unti

This problem grew to be so serious

the board of education decided to suppox-t all needed

nurseries*

now tnis scnooi operates twenty nursery schools

with one tnousand rour hundred enrolled*

xhe superin

tendent tnat Is now in cnarge uf tnis nursery school
lists tne following reasons ror Operating:
1 - Americanization and training foreign children*
2 - Correct table manners
3 - patriotism
The

funds for the operation of tnis nursery

are obtained from two sources,
1 - The parents pay a fee of tan cents per day
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2 - xnw state makes to each school district a
grant based on one number of

attendances

each day*
A

Hu^sery school onat is supported oy a private

concern is tue .hi±an«,nropic nursery School.

This

school

is co serve numaniwy, uj giving l«s best service te the
greatest number of children*
An excellent example of this is the Bowling
Green Nursery School organized in New York City by a
group of prominent Wall Street men; these
desire to

men had a

see the children in this school under the

continual care of trained Educational workers*
The college and university Nursery Schools
have programs similar to the other nursery schools
but they are preparing or training teachers as well as
assisting parents in the physical, social, emotional
and mental development of their children*
A group

fo wives of the faculty members of

Chicago University organized a cooperative nursery for
the care of their children.

The aim of these wives was

to provide a place where their children would have some
place to play in order that it would give the mothers
some time for leisure hours from caring for their
children*

This

would give the mothers a chance to

understand their children much better* This nursery

was located in the college hall, but a new building
plan destroyed it and the college was re-arranged.
Money was raised to buy a three story house bordering
the university property and a board of directors
was incorperat ed,
A ten year working connection w%s established,
Th© university provides a maintenance, heat light, jan
itor, service and repair.
In 1927 an arrangement committee was formed
whereby an advisory committee composed of the president
and the parents teachers association, a nutritionist
from the Home Economics Department organized a nursery
school on the New York University Campus,

This was

done to meet the needs of the college instructors children.
The outdoor program

is stressed by all; a

standard is set which should be commended in

meeting

the physical needs of the child.
The age range and group classification differ.
The length of session varies#

The nurseries supported

by welfare organizations extend the hours at both ends
of the day, opening as early as 7:30 A. M. and closing
at 5:30 P# M,

It has been made clear in mind that

each school is a real place for living,

plenty of

space, suitable equipment for play outdoors and Indoors,

- y -

T

Nourshing foods, exercise end recreation are provided,
h

The equipment is classified according to use as outdoor,
indoor luncheon, sleeping and bathroom equipment.
University Nursery School

Of

The

Chicago is the oldest nursery

in the United States,
In the fall of 1929 a nursery school was estab
lished in connection with the Home Economics Department
of Prairie View State College,

Its aim is three fold}

it serves an en observation for the student body} it
develops the children physically, socially, emotionally
and mentally and assists parents in understanding the
needs of their children.
It has three rooms and a closet for storage,
an indoor room for toys and books, a lavatory and an
ante room for wraps plus a storage closet, an outdoor
play ground with swings, a jungle gym and sand pile are
also available.
The physical set up of the Nursery School at
the jr esent time is practically the same as in 1928 with
the addition of books, toys and other nursery school
equipment,
The daily program is as follows:
9x30 to 9}40

Arrival of children; morning inspection
drinks of water

9{40 to 10;30

Out-door play

10;30 - 10:45

Go indoor
Toilet
Wash

Mid-morning lunch
10s45 to llslO

Indoor Flay
Blocks
Crayons
Clay
Paints

11:10 to 11$20

Organized activity
Music

News
Conversation Group
Finger Flay
11}20 to 11 s30

Rest

11:30

Go Home

SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

A study of these Nursery Schools has revealed
many facts and brought many questions to one's mind.
I found many differences, but one general
point of agreement is certains practically each school
shows that the chief purpose is to secure for the pre
school child, the best possible condition for meeting
his daily needs for optimum growth and developement•
I think the Prairie View Nursery School
could be better equipped, extended over the first floor
of the Home Economics building giving the small child
ren room to play as has been done in other nursery
schools that have been mentioned.

The windows should

be lowered from the bottom of the floor enabling the
children to see out of them, the bathroom could be
built at the end of the hall having space for two lavat
ories.
The room for play and sleep should be on
the side where the Home Economics main office is and
where the play room is now located since the sun
/

shine is on that side during the morning hours.
There should be a cloak room, closets, cupboard and
shelves in the interior of this building.
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The kitchen and dining room should be
closely connected and there should be an observation
booth with seating capacity for persons who are ob
serving.

The lighting facilities can be bettered by

lowering the lights.
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